Purpose of Coalition:

According to ACHA Bylaws, Article XII, Section 1, the purposes of coalitions are as follows:

- Provide a multi-disciplinary, topic-oriented organizational mechanism with broad geographic representation for continuing education; advocacy; knowledge; standards; and professional development.
- Enhance channels of communication among members with different professional backgrounds to address common issues in college health.
- Expand Association membership recruitment and participation opportunities.

Additionally, the purpose of the SHPCC Coalition is to:

- Develop continuing education opportunities related to sexual health on college and university campuses.
- Assist in the development, revision and administration of surveys and questionnaires related to sexual health.
- Create and revise informational and educational resources, guidelines and/or best practices in the area of sexual health.
- Develop and implement strategic initiatives in the area of sexual health promotion and clinical care.
- Serve as expert consultants and a resource for questions about sexual and reproductive health in college students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Person &amp; Time</th>
<th>Action Item(s)/Minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Blake, 5m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overview of Stated Health Promotion and Clinical Concerns in the COVID Era</td>
<td>Blake, 10m</td>
<td>See presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STI Screening and Treatment During COVID-19</td>
<td>Joanne, 15m</td>
<td>See presentation and following links:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CDC Dear Colleague Letters:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- PrEP During COVID-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- HIV Self-Testing Guidance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion and Questions</td>
<td>All, 30m</td>
<td>See notes below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Meeting: TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thanks, all!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usually 3rd Wednesdays at 8a PST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discussion Highlights:

**Testing Provision:**
- U Penn does not allow self-swabs for throat, but is still setting students up with a provider visit

**Prescriptions**
- Many are providing prescriptions for longer periods of time so that students do not have to risk SARS-CoV-2 exposure
- Many have begun offering prescriptions by mail

**Safer Sex Product Availability**
- [Condom delivery service models seem to be a great option](#)
  - Indiana University applied for a Student Affairs grant to begin offering a delivery service, which will also include health products such as tobacco quit kits
  - Emory is planning contactless product pick-ups in the Fall
  - Wake Forest is starting Safe Sex Express; Federal Work Study student coordinates
  - U Penn is currently mailing products
  - U. New Mexico is trying to get a delivery service together. They currently have bags at the pharmacy that the pharmacy staff has been taking outside to students
- Open bins and containers will most likely need to be discontinued
- Berkeley uses a peer-based Health Worker program
- Some campuses are considering COVID Kits that would include several health products such as hand sanitizer

**Advocating for Sexual Health on Conservative Campuses**
- Use data and academic literature to make the case
  - [ACHA Best Practices for Sexual Health Promotion and Clinical Care in College Health Settings](#)
- Combine sexual health information with general health information
- Get students involved! Student activism gets things done

**Strategic Planning**
- UC Davis and Berkeley are having students help with data collection and literature reviews

**Alternative Ways to Reach Students**
- University of Maryland has created a [student wellness podcast](#)

**Health Promotion Role During COVID**

**Interesting Article:**
Social Media:
- If anyone is doing anything around sexual health, COVID and harm reduction, please share either with the group through ACHA Connect and reach out to Brittani Clarkson at SHSU
- Here’s what UC Davis has been doing for their Love Lab Instagram, which includes messaging on social distancing and intimacy and some highlights related to COVID and sexting: instagram.com/ucdlovelab

From the Student/Consumer Board:

Hello! The ACHA Student/Consumer board would like to invite everyone to share resources with us that we will promote on our public shared calendar and social media! You can find us on IG or Pinterest @ACHAstudents and you can enter in information in lieu of an email with our outreach forms, which is featured on our google web page> https://bit.ly/2AyN2Fx. We are currently looking to nominate students for our upcoming student elections (date TBD), contact us via form/email/social media if you would like to nominate a student for consideration on the Student/Consumer board.

Parking Lot:

No items